Directions to Woodwork
From the Northeast (NYC/Philadelphia)
Scenic Route (Recommended)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Take I-95 south until you hit the north side of Baltimore, then take I-695 W.
Follow I-695W around the city until you hit I-70. (20.8 mi)
Take I-70W until you reach Frederick, MD and US-15. (39.2mi)
Take US-15S until you hit Leesburg, VA and VA-7. (24.4mi)
Take the 2nd ramp for VA-7E
Follow VA-7E until you pass VA-28 (8 mi)
The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic Blvd.
Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

This route adds 30 minutes over taking I-95 to the DC beltway but will save you a bunch of headache if
you’re pulling a trailer. If you’re driving your car and arriving outside rush hour times (7-9am and 3-7pm)
then feel free to follow this instead:

Highway Route
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Take I-95 south until you hit the north side of DC, then take I-495 W.
Follow I-495W around the city until you hit VA-267. (19.3 mi)
Take VA-267W until you reach Dulles, VA and VA-28. (11.9mi)
Take VA-28N until you hit VA-7. (5.7mi)
Take the 1st ramp for VA-7E
The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic Blvd.
Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

Directions to Woodwork
From the Midwest
1. Take I-70 east until you reach Wheeling, WV.
2. Continue on I-70E for 50 miles. At this point you have a choice – highway or scenic (both arrive
in about the same time):

Highway Route (Recommended)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Continue on I-70E until you reach Frederick, MD and US-15. (184.8 mi)
Take US-15S until you hit Leesburg, VA and VA-7. (24.4 mi)
Take the 2nd ramp for VA-7E.
Follow VA-7E until you pass VA-28. (8 mi)
The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic
Blvd.
8. Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

Scenic Route
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Take exit 37A to merge onto PA-43S toward California, PA.
Follow PA-43S until you reach US-119 S. (22 mi)
Follow US-119S until you reach US-40. (4.1 mi)
Take US-40E until you reach US-219N toward Cumberland, MD, then immediately take exit
43B toward MD-51. (62.4 mi)
Take MD-51S until you reach the WV border. (25.3 mi)
Continue on WV-9E (3.9 mi) and then stay straight onto WV-29S until you reach Gaston Rd.
(6.8 mi)
Turn left onto Gaston Rd. and follow it until you reach WV-127E. (0.8 mi)
Turn left onto WV-127E/VA-127E and follow it to US-522. (9.7 mi)
Turn right onto US-522 S and follow it into Winchester, VA. (13.6 mi)
Turn left onto Wyck St. (0.3 mi)
Turn right onto N. Cameron St. (0.4 mi)
Turn left onto E. Fairfax Ln. (0.2 mi)
Turn slight left onto National Ave, then continue onto VA-7E until you pass VA-28. (45.4 mi)
The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic
Blvd.
Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

Directions to Woodwork
From the South (via I-95)
Scenic Route (Recommended)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Take I-95 north to the north side of Richmond, VA where it intersects I-295.
Continue on I-95 north for until you reach exit 133/US-17N. (48.3 mi)
Take US-17N until it merges with US-15N, then turn right to stay on US-17/US-15N. (27.8 mi)
Follow US-15N towards Leesburg, VA, staying with US-15N when US-17N splits off. (39.2 mi)
Turn right to merge onto the Leesburg Bypass (US-15N/VA-7E), then use the right 2 lanes to
merge onto VA-7E. (1.8 mi)
6. Follow VA-7E until you pass VA-28 (8 mi)
7. The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic Blvd.
8. Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.
This route adds 30 minutes over taking I-95 to the DC beltway but will save you a bunch of headache if
you’re pulling a trailer. If you’re driving your car and arriving outside rush hour times (7-9am and 3-7pm)
then feel free to follow this instead:

Highway Route
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Take I-95 north until you hit the south side of DC, then take I-495 N.
Follow I-495N around the city until you hit VA-267. (11.6 mi)
Take VA-267W until you reach Dulles, VA and VA-28. (12.3mi)
Take VA-28N until you hit VA-7. (5.7mi)
Take the 1st ramp for VA-7E
The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic Blvd.
Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

WARNING: If you decide to stay on I-95 then do NOT take the Express Lanes if you are pulling a trailer.
You will not like the toll you see on your EZPass statement.

Directions to Woodwork
From the South (via I-81)
1. Take I-81 north to the north side of Roanoke, VA where it intersects I-81.
2. Continue northeast on I-81 until you reach exit 315 for VA-7E. (171 mi)
3. Follow VA-7 E for 36 miles until you reach Leesburg, VA., then use the right 2 lanes to stay on
VA-7E. (36 mi)
4. Follow VA-7E until you pass VA-28 (8 mi)
5. The next exit will be for Dulles Town Center (VA-1582S). Take that and merge onto Atlantic Blvd.
6. Take the first left onto Majestic Drive. The hotel will be on your left.

